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ADVERTISEMENT. 

/IS t'other Day there was publifb’d here a 
moft wicked and profane ‘Papery intitul'd, 

A Letter from a Gentleman in the Weft-country 
to his Friend at Edinburgh, giving an Account 
of the rrmafkable Converftons at Cambuflang ; 
which i inftead of fetting that Matter in a true 
Light, feems rather calculated to cafl a Slur u- 
pon v, yea, to throw Contempt on ferious Godli- 
nefs itfelfy and to make it the Song of the Drun- 
kard : It was thought proper to give this fhort 
but genuine Account of that glorious Work, of 
the ’Truth of which, as there are fever al Hundreds 
of Witnejfes, the Publick may reft well fatisfied, 
till a more full and circumft anti ate Account there- 
of, with its various Circumftances (which is now 
preparing for the Prefs) be publifhed, which 
*tis hoped the Nation may be ferved with a few 
Weeks hence. 
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GENTLEMAN in Greenock 

- 
TO HIS 

! | FRIEND in the Gorbals of Glajgow. 

' SIR, 
' r“ ¥ H E Work at C&mbuflang is fo differently 

I fpoke of with us, that ferious People are 
•JL at a Lofs what Opinion to entertain about 

i it; and even People who went from this Place to 
it CambnJlangftVi purpofe to fatiify themfelves,differ 

i after they are come home ; fome calling it merely 
! Delullons, others judging it a glorious Work of the 

! Spirit of Almighty God : So, for my and others of 
1 your Acquaintances here their Satisfaftion, I have 
i troubled you with this Miflive, defiring you may 
! favour us with your Opinion of the Affair. In 
giving it freely, you’ll oblige, 

Greenock, March SIR, 
it. 1742. 

Tour humble Servant, 

A. B. 
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'A true ACCOUNT of the wonderful 

Conversion at Cambuflang* 

SIR, 
IN Anrwer to yours, in few Words, take 

the following Account of the Work at 
Cambufiang- Notwithftanding of all the Jl 
Slur cafi upon it, I can take it to be no- I 
thing but the mighty Po^erof God, con- 

cur mg with the Means of Grace of God’s own 
Inftitution andAppointment,and,making a preach’d j 
Gofpel mighty thro’ God to the pulling down oj j 
ftrong Holds> die. And, after Itndc and impar- 
tial Enquiry and Examination into its firlt Spring 
and Rile, I tell you, that Mr. M'C’—~h hath, 
for a coiifiderable Time bypift, been praying fer- 
vently for a Revival to decayed Religion, and that 
God might glorify himfelf in the Converfion of j 
Sinners, be the Inftruments who will. And, after 
he had preached long upon the New Birth, he 
was ublerved one Day in Prayer to exprels himfelf; 
l ord, who hath believed our Report * or to whom 
is the Arm of the Lord revealed} Where is the 
Fruit of my poor Labours among this ‘People ? 
Upon his exprefling which Words, feverals in the 
Congregation inffantly cry’d out publickly. i 
mult hkewife obftrve to you, that the People there 
have beeen wondeifully given to private, kcrer 
and facial Prayer, and religious Conferences, 
fembling themjeives, as the Manner of fome is, 
and confederir.g one another to provoke to Love 
ana good Works. And, as there h.^s been unuloal 
wreltling and pouring forth of their Hearts ir 
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Prayer, Interceffions and Supplications, it appears 
evident to me that the Hearer of Prayer hath 
heard in Heaven his dwelling Place, and turned 
their Prayers into their Bofom ; and, as they have 
been unufually exercifed, there’s unufual bruits 
now following thereupon : For, 

ifi. The Reverend Mr. M'C-—h> or fome 
other for him, hath preached daily. Sabbaths and 
Week-days, thefe five Weeks lall bypalt; and fe- 
veral Days he and another both. 

idly, Thefe publick Ordinances have been at- 
tended with People in the Parifll, and out of the 
Parifh, from diltant Places, thirlting after the 
fincere Milk of the Word. 

idly. Either before or after publick Worfhip, 
and ordinarily both, the People conveened in the 
Manfe, the Church, or other convenient Places 
for Prayer, praifmg, reading the Scriptures, fol- 
ving Cafes of Confcience, religious Conferences, 
and the like godly F.xercifes. 

qrhly, At publick Ordinances there has appearv 
ed amidfl rhe whole Congregation great and un- 
ufual Awaknings among the Hearers, infomuch 
that feverals have been pricked in their Hearts, 
and cry’d out, 1 ke ‘Peter’s Hearers, Men and 
Brethren, ‘ivhat fnoll we do to he faved ? Others 
lamenting their loif State, adding, “/hey have been 
‘Defpij'en ana Rejctiers of a crucified Chrifi. And 
others unable to conceal great Raptures of Joy in 
their Believing, and ufmg all friendly Offices to 
adminiffer Confolation and Comfort to thole in 
Soul-trouble. 

yhly. There have been feveral drooping and 
difconfolate Perlons, after fwooning amidlt the 
Congregation, carried to the Manfe, and attended 
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elordy there feveral Days and Nights hyMr.^C—# 
and other Minilters or Pteachers, and known ex- 
perienced Chnftians appi oven by them, who have 
been at all Pains imag nable with them, praying 
with- and for them, folvuig their Do b'-s, and 
adminiltring Conlolation to them on Scripture- 
grounds. 

6th/y, Perfons thus exercifed have confided 
mod of illiterate Folk, or of thole formerly or no 
very great Note Dr ChriftianKnowledge,Profeflion 
or Practice of Religion ; yet now, by all that ap- 
pears to the Minifler and other folid judicious ex- 
perimental Chridians, there’s a real, thorow and 
univerfal Change wrought upon them ; and the 
Converts are modiy, tho’ not aLogether, young 
Ones. 

Ttkfy, I’m credibly informed, that the apparent 
Change wrought at Cambujiavg, by Means of a 
preached Gofpel, doth prove irfelf to have been 
real by the bruits and good Ettefts that have fol- 
lowed thereupon in their Lives, after they have 
^one Home ; particularly, their fpending fpare 
Time in fecret Retirements, pouring forth their 
Hearts in Prayer, and by their being drift and 
circumfpeft in their After-walk and Converfation. 

%thly, As the Work holds on, and fume Per- 
fbns are newly awakned, which were not known 
to be concerned before ; fo Mr. M'C—h feems to 
renew’ his Strength ; and notwithdanding of ex- 
traordinary Fatigue and Toil, both in Seafon and 
out of Seafon, he feems to be more than ordinarily 
lively, prompt and extemporary, in all the Parts 
of his Miniderial Work. 

And tho’ I’m neither to fay that all who have 
been convifted haveaftually been converted, nor 
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that the Conviftions of all have been alike deep, 
durable and genuine; yet T aflure you there’s been 
Days of Power there, and luch Days as I rake to 
be in Anfwer to the Prayers, Wilhes and 
lings of fuch as feek the Face of the God of facob 
with their whole Hearts Defire, even yet in this 
Day of Upfittennefs, D^adnefs and Formality: 
But fuch as are otherwife minded, they'll oblige me 
if they anfwer the fubfequent Queries. 

1. Where doth it appear that Satan ever 
promoted the Intereft of his Kingdom purely by 
the preached Gofpel, fince’tis the very Device in- 
finite Wifdom hath contrived for its Overthrow ? 

2. Where can we inftance that Satan 
wrought in People an earneft Defire and Thir- 
fting after the Ordinances as new-born Babes after 
the Breaft ? 

,0K 3. If it be not rather one of the Depths and 
Devices of Satan, to lull People afleep in Security 
and Thoughtlefnefs about a future State, rather 
than to prompt them, jointly with exercifed Folk, 
to wake when others fleep, in praying, wrelHing, 
praifing, religious Conference, and propofing 
Doubts and Fears about their fpiritual State ? 

4. Doth it not appear evident that ’tis the 
Spirit of the Lord poured down, whA» we fee 
young Ones, not come to Age to difcern betwixt 
the right Hand and the left in religious Concerns, 
having the Gift and the Grace of Prayer; as ap-» 
pears by their fervent Expoftulations, importunate 
Wrefilings, and, in the Tongue of the Learned, 
fpeaking Words in Seafon to Chriftians of old 
Standing ? 

5. Granting there may be Hypocrites among 
them, if fome have been brought favingly to be- 
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lieve the Report, can any deny that the Arm of 
the Lord hath been revealed ? 

6. Is it not the Manner of God, in dealing 
with' adult Perfons, to begin the faving Work of 
their Converfion with convincing them ? 

^ 7. Whether or not it were better Conduft 
to he thankful for luch Revivings in a Day of 
Deadnefs under the Ordinances, than entertain 
groundlefs Prejudices and falle Afperlions, be the 
Raifers of them who will ? 
^ 8. Ought we not to conftrud: it as a 7'oken 

for Good at the Hand of God, when, at this ex- 
traordinary W >rk, ’tis evident he is fupplying his 
Servants with extraordinary Supports both inward- 
ly and outwardly ? 

Thus, Sir, I have endeavoured to fatisfy you 
in anfwering your Letter. 

1 am 
Gorbahy March 

aj. 1742. Tour mcft humble Servant, 

M. O. 
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